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HELP WANTED MALEHELP WANTED MALEHELP WANTED MALE.BUSINESS CHANCES.BUSINESS CHANCES.FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS. WANTED TO BUY.

Agents and Canvassers.Salesmen antt Solicitor.Salesmen and Solicitors.Furniture and Hpmehold Goods. WANT to buy your run down property.
Give full description and price wanted.
Cash proposition. Box H46. Omaha Bee.

Nwttlng tl0AJ'!lr?no';tn,-.,Tylr.i81'-

SITUATIONS WANTED
AGENTS wanted to handle th beet soil-

ing line In th country; can sell every
man; valuable, sample furnished free.
J. A. Johnson, 104$ W. Randolph, Chi-
cago. 111.Male

WILL buy second-han- d clothing, ahoea
and furniture. Tyler 1591. A. Zavett,
705 North 16th St

BARGAIN from Hanacom park home, two
9x11 Azmlnater ruga, ona fumed oak,

buffet; all In A- -t condition.
For Information call Harney 1221 or
call and nee 2J1T South Thlrty-aacon- d

"avenue.

SALESMEN WANTED for exceptional
selling proposition la Texa oil leaee.
In district where big development
promises enormous return to Investor.
Should easily make $160 to $600 weekly.
Leada furntahed. Strong "neup and
thorough Addresa B. H.
Doud, Pres.. Suite 1601, Garrlck Bldg.,
ma ur n.nrfAlnh Rt . flitrato.

RING DOUG. 3369 IF YOU HAVE FUR-
NITURE, RUOS OR OFFICE EQUIP-
MENT FOR 8ALB. WE PAY MORE.

AGENTS $60 to $76 a week repreeentlng
our splendid line of men' guaranteed
tailored neckwear; particular free. E.
L. Keiser Co., Palmer Bldg., Detroit,
Mich.

THE MARKET.
A weekly quotation of Hated and un-

listed, active and Inactive securities,
featuring dividend paying oil stocks;
keep posted en the rise and decline In
price of numeroua ell atocka by care-

fully watching theae quotation; will
be mailed free together with the latest
issue of the OH 4resa containing vital-
ly Important new for those Interested
In the and Texaa oil
fields; fortunes are being made as well
aa loat In these districts; you may either
profit by thla Information or protect
yourself against lossea by writing for
both Issues today; analytic reports. Ad-

dress OH Press. 700 Republlo Bldg.,
Kansaa City. Mo.

ONK braa bed, mattreaa and spring.
Ona mahogany, parlor act.
Five dining room chalra,
Ona dining room table.
Three porch chalra. For price and
particular! call Walnut 3619.

WANTED to buy, a aecond-han- d wheel
for boy 1 years eld; will pay about $10
Address Box Omaha Bee. AGENTS To handle Simplex Burners;

wonderful aeller; retail $1$: 100 per
cent profit; agenta make $15 per day.
Simplex Gaa Plant Co., I South Clinton
street, Chicago.

A FEW first-clas- s aalea-me- n.

'Preference to peolalty men.
Commission 60 pr cent paid dally. Sam
on all reordera. Thl I a big propo-
rtion and unlimited field If you get on
the ground floor. Will tnd strictest
Investigation, and a business second to
none. Apply 3 Paxton' Block. Sun- -

prlcea for your Liberty
Bonda and partly paid receipt. 141
Securities Bldg.

THE BEE will publish free a altuatlon-wante- d

ad under Ihl elaaalflcatloo for
soldier, eallore and marine who win

how their discharge pep are at our
offlc In th lobby of Th Bee building.
Seventeenth and Farnam.

Y BAND LEADER, formerly ot
350 Infantry band, graduat of th band
leaders echool at Chaumont, France,
wlehe to locat In mall town In
of band. Address John H. Zott. 704

West Nineteenth Street, Pea Moines, la.
CLEAN quiet boy, 16 yeare old, from rural

district wanta place to work In exchange
for board and room while attending
acheol; give location and line of work.
C. W. Baker, 3119 Taylor atreet. Omaha.

WORK on a farm by a married man. Ad

OAK dining room table, oak bedroom aat,
walnut bedroom aet, ga range, kitchen
table, mahogany chalra, table, etc. tot
North Twenty-sevent- (.venue. Harney
2291. ,

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
day, 1 a. m. to a P. m

Baggage and Express.
AGENTS $40 to $100 week; free samples;

gold algn letter anyone can put on
store windows; big demand; liberal of-

fer to general agenta, Metalllo Letter
Co.. 435 North Clark. Chicago.

WANTED, SALESMEN
We can handle a few real live

active salesmen, selling a com-

modity direct to farmers. Every
farmer a prospect. Hustlers are
doing a very large business. We

, teach you how by actual work in
the field, and can convince you
that our above statement is cor-
rect. Must drive "a car and be a
willing worker. Nebraska terri-
tory. Address Box M-5- 8, Omaha
Bee.

NEW RUOS mfg. from OLD CARPETS.
RUO CLEANING, RAO RUO WEAVING.
CUMINO RUO CLEANING MFO. CO.,

"The Only Way" n X.Omaha Transfer Co.

SALESMEN and aalea organlaatlona with
responsible men; big opportunity plao-In- g

contract with retail atorea for
famoua Underwood Photographic New
Service; window advertising; liberal
commissions ; exolusive territory to those
who act quickly. Elliott Service Co.,

241 Cuming St Red 4121 Omaha.

POOL HALL, BARBER
SHOP, SOFT DRINK,
BATH ROOMS AND
LAUNDRY AGENCY

mil combined In a live Nebraaka town
of 1.000 .population. Cleara $400 a

WANT AD RATES
(Cash With Ordr.)

fo par word en day
ta per word- - two consecutive days
40 par word thrc consecutive days
to pr word four consecutive day

par word 1ST consecutive dajra
Ta par word six consecutive day
to' par word aeven conaecutlva daya

And ona cent par word each additional
day.

No ada taken for lesa than a total of
If 4 or laaa than lOo per day.

CHARGE.
1 to par Una (count word to line) 1 day
S3o per Una day
Se par Una three conaecutlva daya
fl per Una aaven conaecutlva daya
11.40 per line. .. .thirty ronsecntlv daya

CARim or THANKS AND
IINERAL NOTHKH.

He par Una .......each Insertion
Minimum charge. cents.

These ralee apply either to the Dally
or Sunday Bee. All advertlaementa ap-
pear In both morning and evoninc dally
pa pent for the ona charge.

Contract Bate aa Application.
Far convenience of advertisers, want

da will be accepted at the following of-

fice! '
MAIM OFFICE Bee Building
Aran Office 4419 North 20th St.
Lake Office ISIS North 24th St.
Vinton Office 2447 South 16th St.
Park Office 2616 Leavenworth St.
South Side MU N St.

THE BEB will not be reiponalble for
mora than one Incorrect inaertlon of an
advertleement ordered for mora than one
"'" ' PHONE TYI.EB 1000.
Evening Edition U'jJ M

Morning Editions 10:00 P. M.

DEATH 8t FUNERAL NOTICES.
P H 1 LPOTT M dred Imogeiie, daughter

of Mr. and Mra. H. E. Fhtlpott, died at
Unln.. - Werfnesrinv. AuffUSt 20.

TAILORING agenta wanted; aell men'
suit and overcoats:

earn big money; only producing agent
wanted; fall samples now ready, Leed
Woolen Mllla, Chicago.

Fisher Transfer Co.,
417 So. 14th St Tyler 4232.

dress it. Bee ornce. aoutn un-- i-8ELLINO out entire etock of furniture
and houaehold furntshlnga regardlee of
value; act quick. Douglaa 4969. 2421
Cuming St.

EXPERIENCED meat cutter wanta Job,
Phone, South 3632. m w csi Aiurty-sm- "ccordeon ' Pleating.- -

MAN dealres position aa beginner atenog-raphe- r;

referencea. Walnut 991.month ner Price $3,000. SeeVERNIS-Martl- n flnlah aingla bed, blrda--'e- y

maple dreaaer and two chair. 17(2
South Twenty-aevent- h treet.

WANTED Agenta to sell sharea In pro-
ducing capper gold, silver mine, located
near Butte, Mont. Opportunity to make
clients fortune. W. H. Nichols Co., 60
Broad atreet. New York City.

LEWIS & CO., i Female.

SALESMAN to aell high-clas- s general line
of millinery In Nebraaka and northern
Kansas; only man who haa traveled and
knows the trade need apply; all appli-
cation will be treated atrlctly confi-
dential ; state experience and aalary ex-

pected. Addresa Box Omaha Bee.

ACCOREON, aide, knife, aunburst, box
pleating, covered button, all else and
atylea; hemstitching, picot edging, aye-l- et

cut work, button holes, pennant.
IDEAL BUTTON AND PLEATING CO.,

200-30- 8 Brown Bldg. Phone P. 1936.

411 McCague Bldg.CHEAP Largeat aiie Royal Acorn hard
coal burner, aa good aa new, at 282
Amea Avenue.

AGENTS making $6 per hour; gasoline 3o
a gallon; money-bac- k guarantee. Flre- -
stone Works. Gsry. Ind.

REFINED young woman with
girl wishes position housekeeper or
caring for small children. Not afraid
of responsibility. Address Mr.

704 Beaver ave York. Neb.
t

HOUSKEEPER with t boya dealre po-
sition. DoueIdi 9000.

HEMSTITCHING. PLEATING, BUTTONS.
O. U. VanArnara Pleating Co.,

412-1- 7 Paxton Blk. Phone Doug. 1109.

OLD atyla maaalva walnut bed-
room aet, white marble topa, full
length mirror and bureau. Webater 484. Boys

IF YOU can aell insurance and can come
clean you can obtain liberal contract
In good territory with an established
company offering a full line of atandard
policies. No stock-sellin- g or organiza-
tion proposition. Address Lock Box 822
Omaha. Neb

Brass and Iron Foundries.
LWIDOW with small daughter want-- ' posi

A GREAT OPPORTUNITY.
' Will aell a few thousand shsres of my

tock in the Walla- - Frogles Switch and
Manufacturing company, a manufactur-
ing concern of Kansas City, Mo. This
stock needs no boasting and I well
known. Company was ao financed that

. It has aold no atock since last year, and
never aold any for less than $1.00 and
aa high' as $5.00, all common

My aacrlflce pric Is 75o per
share, good 'only until September 1, No
certificate written for less than 100
shares. Address Chas. Edward, 3506
Woodland. K. C. Mo.

PAXTON-MITCHEL- L CO.,

WE aell new and near-ne- furniture,
atovea and ruga at loweat prlcea; caah
or paymenta. Amer. Farn. Co., 606 N. 14.

PIANO and houaehold furnltuke Monday
and Tueaday. 702 South Twenty-nint- h

atreet.

tion as Housekeeper, unmn.27th and Martha Sta., Omaha, Neb.
Brass, bronse, aluminum and machine

gray Iron castings. Laundry and Day Work,
BUNDLES, curtains, blankets laundered.

Webster 4283.Chiropractors.

WE pay dividends although wa drill dry
l holes. High-grad- e stock salesmen-- i

broker wanted. Highest commission.
Large, responsible company. Burkbur-ne- tt

Oil & Leasing Co., Main Sc Lcnda
Sts., Ft. Worth, Tex.

Ethel Maltby. D. C. 312 Bee Bldg. P. 3073.
FURNITURE, including library table,

owing machine, walnut bedroom suite.
Phone Harney 4239. 3324 Charlea St COLORED lady will work by the day. Call

Webstetr 642.Dancing Academies.
DAY work wanted by colored woman.

BOYS WANTED
SEVERAL BOYS FOR FIRST

'
CLASS ROUTES. NORTH

PART OF CITY. APPLY
AMES STATION, OMAHA

BEE, 4110 N. 24TH.

FOR 8ALE Dining room, aun room and
bedroom furniture. Phone Walnut 31;
make appointment.

Web. 4541.

STOCK SALESMAN
WANTED.

Few good men needed to f HI up ter-

ritory. Best tire proposition offered
In this field. Big commission.

PORDCORD RUBBER
COMPANY,

Grand Hotel, Council Bluff. Ia.

CITY salesman wanted to sell a high-cla- ss

accident and health policy; liberal
agency contract, with chance for ad-
vancement; insurance experience not
neeessary. Call or write Merchants Life
and Casualty Co., 422 Bee Bldg.

BUNDLE washing, lace curtains. Web-
ster 1727. .

3orn July I. 1908. Besides her parenta
aha la aurvivrd by a brother, Herold, and
a aVter Clella.

Funeral aervlcea from the residence,
6624 North 24th Friday at 1 p. m.

WT - DTM1? SCHOOL FOR PANC-l.Ejlj- rr

ICi Cj isa. 2434 Farnam.
Classes forming; fancy, stage and social.

rPMTP A T SCHOOL FOR DANC-lJlti- N

1 IviiLI ING. 1609.11 Chicago,
ghone Douglas 2867. Harney 2579.

FOR SALE Iron bed, springs and mat-
tress, also hall rack. Webster 5031.

EXPERIENCED laundry woman wanta
bundle washings. Call Douglaa 6077.FOR SALE 300 opera cnalra. Y. W.

C. A.

AT last a perfect window acreen; city,
country or state rights fpr sale for a
patented ever ready window screen that
raises and lowers with the sash; can
be instantly affixed or detached, no
putting on, no after cost, no taking
off, no after labor; universally recom-
mended a permanent lasting fixture;
Installed in any window .any time; in-

visible when not required; att territory
east of Mississippi taken; unusual
money maker; write for particulars and
territory desired. F. A. Mansell, 45
Ha lsey street. Newark, N. J.

Friends welcomed.
EXPERIENCED colored woman wanta

laundry work and cleaning. Call Web-
ster 1897.

Dentists.
Dr. Bradbury. No pain. 921 W. 0. W. Bldg

HAND80ME Haviland china dinner aet of
64 pieces for $35 Tel. Walnut 2113.

WANTED Two young men who are live
wires to travel and solicit In the coun-
try; permanent position with chance ot
advancement for good men; experience
not necessary. Address L. J. McDon-
nell, Esthervllle, Ia.Pianos and Musical Instruments. Detectives. CLEANING and Ironing. Webater 4756.

FOR day work, call Douglas 4088

BEYER William, born May 27th, 1842,
Prussia. Ha entered Irlto the Old Peo-pla- 'a

Home June S, 1204. Member of
the Lutheran church.

Funeral Sunday afternoon at 4 o clock
from the Home to Forest Lawn.

NBWLIN .Mrs. Anna, age 3. died local
hospital. Femalna will be ahlpged from
Hcafey A Heafey chapel to Humphrey,
Neb. - St

312 Neville
Block. EviJAMES ALLAN BUNDLE washing wa ntedjWeb8ter 1196.

dence secured In all casea. Tyler 1136.

NEW $250 style cabinet phonograph; 100
needlea and records. Playa any disc
record. $78 takes the complete outfit
quick. Will ship C. O. D. subject to ex-

amination. Imperial Storage Co., Sioux
City. Iowa.

WANTED Salesman; side or main line;
to sell guaranteed tire. Good
money-makin- g proposition for lLve wire.
Write Consolidated Auto Tire Outlet Co.,
615 So. Michigan Ave.. Chicago, 111.

HELl WANTEDMALEFORMER U. S. revenue officer. Legal ad-
vice free. Tyler 2736. Stores and Offices.

r-- . Electrical Utilities.FUNERAL DIRECTORS A. HOSPE CO. SSS'M
Pianos for rent, $4.00 per month.

16 PER CENT GUARANTEED.
The Million Dollar company behind

this advertisement will guarantee 16 per
cent from date of Investment; 30 per
cent almost assured. Your Investment
safeguarded In every manner possible.
Income derived from one of the finan-
cially strong companies of United Statea.
This Is a first-clas- s security, with un-

limited future possibilities. Safe, sure,
with a maximum of profit. Address
James Malcolm, 1521 Commerce Street,
Dallas, Tex.

SALESMEN Inexperienced or experi-
enced; city or traveling; write for list of
openings and full particulars. Address
National Salesmen's Tr. Assn. Dept. 439,
Chicago, HL

nTTRTrTr Electric washing machlnea
XV ee(.trle lrong an(1 reading

lamps. 2223 Cuming St. Douglas 2519.

" ANTED

GOOD COMPETENT
OFFICE BOY.

PERMANENT POSITION AND GOOE
SALARY.

BURGESS-NAS- CO.
APPLY SUPERINTENDENT, BALCONY
SOMEWHERE In Omaha there are half" a

dozen bright ambitious boy over 16

years ofd who have a definite aim In life
and are looking for a proper opening.We want them to call at 224 Bee build-
ing and see either Mr. Bllon or Mr.
McClurg of the Employers' Referenco
Company. We want to help you get the
right stnrt In business.

SHULTZ piano for sale or trade: almoat
new; cost $485 new. Call Mr. Johnson,
Douglas 2409.

STACK & FALCONER,
"INDEPENDENT UNDERTAKERS."

PIERCE-ARRO- W

AMBULANCE SERVICE.
Thirty-thir- d and Farnam, Har 64.

ELECTRIC fans. $8.50 & up; washing ma-
chines, $59.50; vacuum cleaners, $37.50.
Lalley-Wllso- n Electric Co.. 1307 Farnam.NEW $75 Edison vlctrola including 40

records for $65. 1041 Georgia avenue.

TWO young men with some knowledge of
bookkeeping principles or with experi-
ence In that line, to learn auditing; $85
to atart. Two openings for order clerks,
young men 19 to 24, no experience In
this line of work necessary, $76 to etart.
Drug clerk, registered or unregistered,
experienced, downtown, salary open. First
and aecond boys, soda fountain work,
prefer some experience, salaries open.
Retail cigar clerk, downtown, evening
hours, experience preferred but not es-

sential, $20 per week. Neat young man
about 21 as elevator operator, $75 to
start. Night foreman, modern garage,
$100 to start. Two bank clerks, salaries
open. Ledger clerk, downtown office.
$26.50 per week. Office clerkv downtown
office, $26.50 to start. See our ad under
"Salesmen Wanted" for a real sales
position.

EMPLOYERS' REFERENCE COMPANY.
"We've got the position you want."

Insurance.

ACCOUNTANT and office manager, posi-
tion created as result of rapid growth
of organization, and offer unusual op-

portunity, $200 or better to' start. Head
bookkeeper and assistant office manager,
$175. Traveling salesman, staple, estab-
lished line, $150 to $175 and expense.
Ledger clerk, $115; assistant bookkeeper,
young man student, $65 to $75. Ste-

nographer and bookkeeper, automobile
firm, $125. Young man, 20 to 22 year
of age. of clean cut personality to de-

velop into sales position through order
department, $75 to $85.

WESTERN REFERENCE A BOND ASS'N,
INC.,

Originators of the Reference Business,
736 First National Bank Bldg.

1'IANO player, 100 late rolls, cash or trade

WANTED Salesman, Boys' Wssh Suits
and Rompers, for spring, as side line.
State your territory and what other
lines you have. Elseman Mfg. Co.,
126 8. Market St.. Chicago.

WANTED Salesman; children's dresses,
colored and white, for spring, as side
line. State your territory and what
other lines you have. Elseman Mfg.
Co., 126 So. Market St., Chicago.

FRED E. FER0. on roadster. Douglaa 044.

UPRIGHT piano cheap for cash' or Liberty
bonds. Colfax 1324"FUNERAL DIRECTOR.

T.,lw illnHinl
Typewriters and Supplies.ISd and Cuming St. Phone, Douglaa

INSURES AGAINST
TORNADOES

Accident and Sickness
LAWRENSON,3 f- -

' ,?. Auto mnliulance.
WANTED A strong young msn, 18 or 20

years old, to learn trade. Apply Stereo

A-- l SPECIALTY salesman, experienced In
computing scale, or similar lines; this
opportunity worth $5,000 to $10,000; full
details. Computing Yard Measure Co.,
30 N. Dearborn St., Chicago.

HEAFEY & ' HEAFEY,
Undertaker and Embalmer.

Phone. H.'frtS. Office 2011 Farnam.
I'epi.. imana nee.

Suite 224 Bee Building. WANTED Three boys with bicycles not
going back to school; good wages. N. C.

UNUSUAL
OPPORTUNITY

A grocery and meat market, doing a
big business, strictly cash and no deliv-

ery; must sell on account of other busi-

ness; will give some one a big bargain
If sold at once; will allow prospective
purchaser to stay in store a week to
convince himself that the stqre is mak-

ing money. Address Box Bee.

LARGE CORPORATION wants live dis-

trict sales rranager for wonderful, new,
rapid selling auto necessity, patented,
big money maker. Permanent future-- no

competition. Thousands purchased
by United States government. Endorsed
by leading engineers and laboratories.
Will stand most scrutinizing Investiga-
tion. Should easily net $10,000 to $20,-00- 0

annually. Requires from $1,000 to
$5,04f capital. Scott corporation, 72 W.

ROYAL A. Stewart & Co., successors to
Osborne-Gallgre- n agency, every kind of
Insurance, are temporarily located at
833 Omaha National Bank Bldg. Phone
Tyler 4884.

TYPEWRITERS AND ADDING
MACHINES.

NEW AND REBUILT.
The most complete line of Typewriter

and "Adding Machinee west of Chicago.
Can furnish any make at most any
price you desire to pay. We rent and
repair all makes and will buy or trade
for your old machine. Every machine
guaranteed. See us before you buy.

CENTRAL TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE.
(Established over 16 years.)

Douglas 4121. 1905 Farnam St.

ieisun, jui nouin rourteentn.HULSE & RIEPEN,
Pioneer Funeral Director.

"01 South 16th St. Phone Doug. 1224,
WORKING hats for 65c 209 So. 12th St.

DISTRIBUTOR wanted in every town for
Speedoline; quart equals 63 gallons
gasoline; make $300 to $500 per month;
write for particulars. Speedoline Co.,
Dallas, Tex.

THE MARTI service was organised to
serve the party out of employment or
seeking to better his position In life.

Cashier and general ledger clerk;
must have executive ability and at least
eight years' experience, $225-$30-

Accountant to take charge of depart-
ment, $200-$22-

Bookkeeper and typist, lumber experi-
ence, $100-$12-

THE MARTI COMPANY.
1126 W. O. W. Bldg

Trade Schools.Film Developing.
FILMS developed free. Mall ordera so-

licited. THE ENSIGN CO.. 1607 Howard.
WANTED Salesmen with Ford cars In

Nebraska; good selling proposition. Call
between 4 p. m. and 8 p. m. Monday
and Tuesday at Castle Hotel. Call for
Widney. B. K. F. Corp. of Chicago.

NIGHT AUTO SCHOOL
Next class September 1st, regulsrelectrical and mechanical course for

car owner and garage men. Cataloguefree. National Auto School, 2814 N. 20th
Omaha.

TAGGART & SON,
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS.

"Ii'phnne. Douglaa 714. 2213 Cumtng St.
JOHN A. GENTLEMAN,
Undertaker and Embalmer.

Sill Farnam St. Harney 392.

Jewelry.

The World's Greatest
New Invention.

WANTED One man in each county In the
United States, with some knowledge of
the farm, to sell the greatest time, labor
and money saving machine ever Invent-
ed; machine does the work of three to
five men on the farm, weight only 35
pounds, retails for $18.50; automobile
owners, farmers and ranchmen buy on
sight; average sales per day five; any
man can easily earn $300 per month at
home; don't wait to write; come end
see this wonderful machine at work and
secure the general sale agency for your
home county.

THE AMERICAN MACHINE COMPANY,
220 Sooth 14th St.. Omaha. Neb.

REBUILT, sold, rented, repaired. Carbon
paper, ribbons and supplies. Service
guaranteed. Try us. Phone, 6031.

OFFICE EQUIPMENT CO.,
106 North 15th St .

TiT A MfiMnSw P!Ly the best prlc
iOw(th privilege to buy

back at small profit. GROSS JEWELRY
CO., 402 N. 16th St. Red 6081.

Washington et., umcagu, in. Teamsters and Chauffeurs.
$10,000 per year selling land If you are

a salesman. Buyers plenty. See or
write J. H. Carse, 410 Bee Bldg, Omaha,
Neb.

DUFFEY & JOHNSTON
RAILROAD traffic Inspectors wanted.

$110 a month and expenses to start;
short hours, travel: three montha home
study under guarantee. We get you po-

sition. No rge limit. Ask for booklet
N 142. Standard Buslnesa Training
Inst . Buffalo. N. Y

Lawyers.
TYPEWRITERS, all makes, sold, rented

and repaired.
v

THE W. N. LONG COMPANY.
205 S. 18th St. Tel. V. 3969.FLORISTS.

AGENTS wanted; business men buy at
sight; 300 per cent profit; send 25 cents
for sample and particulars. S. Green,
708 South American street, Philadelphia.

T. J.(M'GUIRE, Lawyer,
608 Om. Nat. Office. Tyler 759. Res.. 3218.

Cafe Big Money Maker
Clearing $6,000 a year net In Ne-

braska town of 15,000 pop., completely
modern) and patronized by
tho best people. Price of this beauti-fu- l

place is $7,200, some terms, no
trading. See

LEWIS & CO.,
411 McCague Bldg.

LEE L. LARMON BIG reduction In slightly used and re-

built typewriters. Write for list. Mid-
land Office Supply Co.. 1404 Dodge.

WANTED

MOTORCYCLE MAN
WITH MOTORCYCLE.

FOR SPECIAL DELIVERY WORK.

BURGESS-NAS- CO.

Tailors.1M4 Douglas St. Douglas 8244.

RAILWAY TRAFFIC inspectors wanted;
$110 a month and expenses to start:
short hours; travel; three months home
study under guarantee. We get you
poMtion. No age limit; ask for booklet

Standard Business Training In-

stitute, Buffalo. N. Y.

WANTED One hustler in Omaha to
handle our line of sales and other bonks.
Large demand. Liberal commission.
Wlrth Sales Book Co., Chicago.

Dledrlck. P. L 216 S. 20th. Tailor. D. 2432.RENT an Oliver Typewriter, three months
for $6.00.' Oliver Agency, 1905 Farnam
St., City. Osteopaths.

U Hendenion. 1H19 Farnam. Douglaa 1 248.

'"Hj? BATHl t hnd Farnam.D. 3non"

MONUMENTS & CEMETERIES! Store and Office Fixtures. SALESMAN Automobile accessory and
hardware salesmen can easily earn $25 APPLY SUPERINTENDENT, BALCONY.DR. MABEL WESSON,

320 Neville Bldg.
T. 2960. H. 4741. to $50 per week handling our side line.

Perkins, 350 Broadway, New York.
FURNITURE FOR OFFICE OR HOME.

THE G. A. SKANS CO., 1903 FARNAM
ST. DOUGLAS 7998.

HAVE good opening for real accountant;
no use for small capacity mart; jobbing
house experience useful, but not abso-

lutely necessary; confidential. Write
Box Bee.

THE largest display of monumenta 10

, the United States. FRANK SVOBODA,' UK 8. 13th. Phone. Douglas 1872-S21-
Miscellaneous.m A OCTTiCt THAT FIT SALESMEN to sell high grade packageVX.Li.tt.OO.EjO ACCURATELY.'SEE CRONK. 201 SECURITIES BLDG.Machinery and Engins. and ball gum, also vending machines:

.WANTED
YOUNG MEN

To solicit classified advertis-
ing, no prevloua experience
necessary; good opportunity
for clean cut young men about
21 years of age to break Into
the newspaper advertising
field. Call In afternoons only,
after 2:30 p. m. Classified
Advertising Manager, The
Omaha Bee.

FRATERNAL ORDERS. splendid proposition. American Gum
Corporation. Memphis, Tenn.

WANTED Shipping clerk, one familiar
with creamery or creamery supply busi-
ness preferred. Kennedy and Parson
Co., 1309 Jones street.

Patents.FOR SALE Will sell cheap, No. W-2- 7

section, Ideal hot water boiler, 2,000 feet
capacity; guaranteed condition. Chas.
Plcard, Geneva. Neb.

SALESMAN with car wanted; straightPATENTS
PAINTERS, NOTICE A special meeting

of local union, No. 109, Is called for
aMonday evening. August 25, Room 309,
Labor temple. Be sure and attend. S. C.
Jackson. Recording Secretary, 109.

WE WANT a good, clean man of business
experience and ability to Invest $5,000
to $20,000 In atock of
real estate and fire insurance business,
in one of the largest cities in Minne-

sota; business very successful and grow-

ing rapidly; must be equipped to fill
office of secretary; fixed salary; divi-

dends paid quarterly on stock; must
come well recommended. Address Box

Omnha Bee.
FOR "SALE The only harness and shoe

shop with all shoe machin-
ery and small stock of shoes, in the best
farming locality In Iowa. Will invoice
around $2,500. In fine, new brick build-

ing built especially for shop. Will sell
building and stock and lease building.
Work for two men the year round. A
money-make- r. For sale by owner. Ad

salary for working hustler. Phone ;ol
fax 766.

Sewing Machines.
WANTED Draftsman, architectural, to

take charge of office. Call at $17
Wilkinson Bldg. Agents and Canvassers.

BIRTHS AND DEATHS. Professions and Trades BIGGEST money-mak- in America. I
want 100 men and women quick to takeBirths Roman and Anna Janls ky.

Our practice has extended over a pe-
riod of 74 years. All communications
strictly confidential. Prompt, efficient,
conscientious service. Handbook free on
request.
1IUNN ft CO., PATENT ATTORNEYS.

Kncm 807, Tower Bids., Chicago,
Washington Office: 625 F Street.
New York Office: Woolworth Bldg.

SEWING MACHINES
We rent, repair, sell needlea and parte.

MICKEL'S
v NEBRASKA CYCLE CO..
IHth nnd Htirney Sts. Doug. 1973.

orders lor rain coats, rain cape and
waterproof aprons; thousands of order
waiting for you; $2 an hour for spare

Nurseries, Seeds nd Plants.
dress Thornton a son. nippey. i.

time; Alaher made $597.50 In June;
Nissen $19 Id three hours; Purvlance
$207 In seven days; $2,500 a year profit
for four average orders a day; no de-

livering or collecting; beautiful coat
free; no experience or capital required.

PATENTS procured, bought and sold. In-

ternational Patent Co., 682 Brandeis.
D. 6H91.

NURSERY Trees, shrubbery and bulbs;
order now for fall planting. Ed Greeley,
Elmwood Nurs-r- y. 65th and Mason.

STOCK FOOD
SALESMAN.

If you are selling hog remedies and
understand hog conditions In Nebraska
we have a high-grad- e legitimate propo-
sition to put to you; this offer will not
be open for long; it is worth while In-

vestigating. Box Omaha Bee.

Plating. Write quick for Information. Comer

ONE brick hotel, complete with
furniture, dining room and kitchen uten-

sils. A good barn, a new garage, a
chicken houae. All electric lighted. Hot
and cold water up and downstairs. All
for only $7,600. This Is a money-mak-

and worth $12,000. Part terms; no
lease Call on or address Henry Renken,

Mtg. t:o Dept. UM47, Dayton, Ohio.

WANTED
Several first-clas- s automobile me-

chanics who are looking for permanent
work; apply Monday morning to Mr.
Lane at the
CHEVROLET MOTOR CO.,

1713 St. Mary' avenue.

PERMANENT WORK In citrus fruit be,tand seaside territory, southern Cali-
fornia, on electric railways operatingin and around Loa Angeles. Fine climatsummer and winter and best part of th
world In which to live. Wage 44 cent
to 62 cent per hour, according to clas
and nature of service, and in additiontwelve days' annual vacation at full pay.Botb freight and passenger men wanted.
Students paid while breaking in. All em-
ploye guaranteed $5 per day. board
lodging. Minimum 60 cents per hour f.ir
period of not less than 80 days while

men who have left service. If
regular wages plus 20 per cent bonu
make more than that amount ,emiiuv a
paid accordingly during 30 day period.Protection guaranteed. No employmentfee of any kind to .be paid. After 90
days' service In out employment .fnr
from this locality to Los Angeles will b
refunded to men accepted who pass r

physical examination and qualityunder our rules. Men have choice of '

runs open In order of employment a
qualified. All service Is through aid
between beautiful cities and communt.
ties. No hardships, no unattractive sec-
tions, plenty of work for otfier member
of the family In various outdoor indus-
tries in southern California, Includi ng
work In orange, lemon, peach and apiicot groves and In factories of various
kinds. Cost of living as low a any
where In the United State. Wire ags
and experience. Pacific Electrlo Railway
company. Room 218 Pacific Electrio
building, Los Angeles, Cal. Will notify
you and refund telegraphls expense If
accepted. In that case take receipt fop
fare paid and present with your appll4
cation when you arrive In Los AngelesjAct qulok aa present atrlk conditional
will soon be remedied.

MEN with red blood hustling ability to
handle greatest auto accessory invention

EAGLE ELECTRO PLATING WORKS.
We have just opened a e plating

plant In Omaha and ready for business.
We plate and replato all finishes of the
art known to the metal trade. We are
doing business at Ml South Sixteenth
St. Phone Douglas 7532.

of all times; absolutely new, practical
Talmage. Neb.

441 Houtn Fortieth, Boy; Pat an.l lor-en-

Skahlll, C30 Park, nvenue, girl; Clar-
ence and Bessie Ward, Ralston, Neb., girl;tames and Mattle Burns. 6508 Jones, girl;
loaepd ku? Marie Swoboda, 6465 South
Iwenty-aecon- girl; Lee and Ethel Spry,
1106 South Twenty-secon- d, girl: Allen and
Elisabeth Carper, 3014 South Seventeenth,
boy; Laurlt and Dorthea Laurltsen, 2875
Maple, girl; Charlea and Katherlne Cot-- ,
cher, 3308 North Fifty-thir- girl; R, S.
and Mildred Gallup, 1109 South Thfrty-- ;
nutlh, girl; Edward and Mnme Falconer,' 1844 North Twentieth, boy; Jesse and
Onldle Oray, 2013 Douglas atreet, boy;
Oharle and Georgia Bynura, 2232 Scw- -,

ard, boy.
Deaths William C. Dullard 69, 700

North Fortieth: Levy Bradley, 73. 2530
Grant; Ed Underwood, 31, 2212 Sewnrd;' James a. McLaughlin. "69, 0907 North
Fortieth; Bertha R. Moore. 28. 208 South
Thirteenth ; Adolph J. Saltzman, 63, hos-
pital; Mra. LIta M. Carter, 36, 565 South
Twnety-elght- h; Mary C. Matlock, 11
months, 967 North Twenty-sixth- ; Mary
Hansen, 16. 1 South Thirtieth; Magnus
Nelson, 81, hoapltaL

""MARRIAGE LICENSES.

Miscellaneous.

MALT SYRUP
I HAVE 22,000 GALLONS OF PURE

MALT SYRUP. WILL SELL IN QUART,
GALLON, 5 GALLON AND LARGER
CONTAINERS IF DESIRED.

M. P. M'KINNEY,
1210 S. 16TH ST.

CALL DOUGLAS 4864

every car Owner a 100 per cent pros-
pect; small capital required i ntake $200
to $300 weekly; act quick, be first in
field and reap the harvest of dollars;
hurry; don't miss this. Write today forPrinting.

SALESMEN attention. "Keyless Lock
handiest, safest, most pori'ect looking
dcivica Inventive genius ever produced;
locks 'any door or window without key,
nails or screws, complete in Itself, con-

veniently carried in pocket, lasts a life,
time; sells on sight; cnmple 50 cents
(no stamps). Keyless Lock Co., New;
ark. N. J.

complete information and special oner.
Eagle Mfg. Co.. 311. Cincinnati. Ohio.Wedding Stationery

U. S. Printing Co., Bee Bldg. Phone D. 1178

BARRETT adding and listing machine, Tolliver Printing Co.Dg. 283i.
'

Commercial Printers. 1816 St. Mary's Ave.

INSTANT COFFEE DISOLVES LIKE
SUGAR. Make $500 to $1,000 monthly
selling this great American drink. It
Is pure coffee; was furnished army in
France during war. Send $1 for sample
and prices; you know how this will sell
everywhere. Money refunded if not as
represented. Instant Coffee House, 4410
Champlaln Ave., Chicago.

portable, absolutely brand new, wltn all
the latest Improvements and attach-
ments. Cost $300; will sell at a sacri-
fice. Write Box 203. Chllllcotho. Mo.

STOCK salesmen, we are Just startingthe sale of $1,000,000 of stock, in the
greatest Industrial enterprise In Amer-
ica; we have available more than 6,000
direct leads: Texas, with the greatest
grain crop ever harvested,, a wonderful
corn and eotton crop assured, a com-
bination of crops that will bring over
$2,000,000,000. the citizenship receivingmore than $1,000,000 a day from oil,
offers an opportunity never before
ciualed; our proposition is backed by
the moRt reputable bankers and success-
ful business men In this state; write,
wire, or come, 1516 American Exchange
Bank Building, Dallas, Tex.

Safes.
G A T?17,G BARGAINS. 121 Farnam.
kJXli' AJkJ j. j. Derlght Safe Co.

PHONOGRAPH.
Large size traveling man's, sample for

aale. Big snap If taken at once. Inquire
Room i!0 Conant Hotel; Simday morn Towel Supplies.

WANTED.
A few men, 45 to 50 year of age;

steady employment; can use five young

men, 16 years or over, that are willing
m

to learn Qandy making.

Gordon-Rainalt- er Co.,
Eighth and Douglaa Sts.

Frontier Towel Sup. 201 S. 11th. D. 6291.ing, 10 to 13 a. m.

SUBSTANTIAL manufacturing corpora-
tion wants capable men to establish
branch and manage salesmen; $300 to
$1,500 necessary; you handle own
money: will allow expenses to Bsltl-mor- e

If vou will qualify. For particu-
lars address SECRETARY, 416 N.
HOWARDST., BALTIMORE. MP.

PARTNER with $5,000 to Invest in the
largest tire and tire repair company
In the west ; must be bookkeeper, sales-
man or take some active part In the
business; this is a splendid opportunity
for anyone who is looking for a good
money making business. Address Box

Bee.

AGENTS New auto Invention; wonder-
ful chemical cloth; works like magic;
one rub over rain or snow blurred wind-
shield, street car. or locomotive window,
presto, glass stays clear 24 hours; can't
blur: world's fastest selling accessory;
30,000 first month; exclusive territory
free: worth fortune. Security Mfg. Co.,
Dept. 166, Toledo. O.

Omaha Towel Supply, 207 S. 11th. D. 628.

Remodeling Contractors.
LESSARD & Son, 2021 Cuming. Ty.' 1632.

OMAHA FI'IlOW CO. Feather s

made from your own feathera,
summer and winter sides. 1907 Cuming.
D. 24C7.

WANTED Good, bright, hustling youngman for selling and deliveries; perman-ent position. Red Star Compressed
least jo lbvi ,eavenwonn et.

The following couplea were issued mar-"la- g

licenses:
Name and Residence. Age.n'llaon B. Lenhart. Benson, Neb 26

, Maude I. Munaon, Benson. Neb 25

j fnrtln Brown, Omaha, Neb 29
'ettl Shafer, Omaha, Neb 25

John Wolf, Omaha, Neb. 29
t'lorence Piper, Omaha, Neb 31

Leigh E. Jackson, Omaha, Neb 33
. Viola E. Thorspecker, Omaha, Neb.'.... 80

, Mfla Formica, Omaha, Neb. 34
Maria Coaaubbo. Omaha, Neb 27

Stationery.WE buy, sell and make desks, safes,-- show
cases, shelving, etc. Omaha Fixture &

Supply Co., 11th and Douglas. D. 2724. OMAHA Stationery Co.. 307-- 9 SoUth 17th.
WANTED Teams with drop bottom wagon. Apply on Job, Thlrty-fir- at atreet,

aouth ofiDewey. Seldea Brock Con
sfructlon Co.Wall Paper Cleaned.

ADVERTISING salesmen; do not sign up
until you have Investigated the Blanch-ir- e

line; we confidently believe we have
the most attractive combination of ad-
vertising calendars, pencils, greetings,
monthly service, etc. on the market
today; our business is showing phen-
omenal gains and (Tie opportunities are
practically unlimited; we are now lining
up our sales staff for next aeason and
have a few very desirable territories
for immediate assignment; apply with
full particulars to Th Blanchard Co.,
Aurora, 111.

JELLY grapes for sale. Reasonable.
Colfax 4492.

CONNECT with real money-maker- $00
specialty manufacturera advertise In
Specialty Salesman Magazine; 800 aafe
propositions to select from; chuck full
inspirational selling talks by best sales-
manship writers; exposes frauds, forces
square deal. 132 pages; $2 yearly; three
months' trial 25c. Robert Hicks, 857
Como Bldg., Chicago.

WALLPAPER CLEANED
$1.00 PER ROOM, 324 N. ' 24THST.

300 VICTOR records, 20c to 60o- - records
exchanged, 15c Colfax 2028.

STOCKS and bonds bought and sold; "Fi-
nancial Indicator" mailed free; reports
on any stock or bond issue upon re-

quest; choice dividend paying stocks
which are fully protected as to in-

vestment our specialty. Smith-Marti- n

Co., 208 South LaSalle street, Chicago,
111.

WANTED A track man at one. Apply
Zlppel-Schlffer- le Co., 101 U til Jonea-S- t.

Douglaa 2802.

HELP WANTEDFEMALEBUILDING PERMITS
WANTED

Tailors for Men's Clothing
By Burgess-Nas- h Company.

Apply Superintendent, Balcony.

Wedding Stationery.KINDLING delivery. 33.50 load. WbjISj.
AUCTION SALES. Stores and Offices.WEDDING announcementa and printing.

Douglaa Printing Co. Tel. Douglas 644.FOUR sample trunks. 209 South 12th St.
Miscellaneous.WANTED TO BUY.

City Truat Co., 4806 Harney street,
frame dwelling, 33,800; Clin . Wlede-meye- r,

S466 Fontenelle boulevard, frame
dwelling, 93,000; Delay L. Elton, 4214
Davenport atreet, frame dwelling, 33,000;
Edward J. Anderson, 1421 Missouri ave-nu- t,

ahow windows, $1,600 John O'Donnell,
3333 Burt street, frame dwelling. 34,000;
Martha DuDole, frame dwelling, 3328 Burt
tj?etl,j.

MANUFACTURERS' representative want-
ed; open office and manage salesmen;
wonderful opportunity; meritorious
proposition; sold to merchants, whol-
esaled and retailers; should net $10,000
annually, $400 to $1,000 capital required.
Salesmanager, 209 Reaper Block,

AGENTS Make $3 to $5 an hour selling
guaranteed Liberty
raincoats; worn a storm coat, auto or
top coat; Boston agent made $62.50 first
week; McCann, Kentucky, $173; liberal
commission in advance; we deliver and
collect; sample outfit free; write today.
The Liberty Raincoat Company, Pept.

Dayton, O.

CALL Harmon, the Glazier. Colfax 2701.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
HAVE OPENING

FOR TWO SALESMEN IN
., SOUTH OMAHA AND

NEBRASKA.
TODD PROTECTROGRAPH CO., .

430 WORLD-HERAL- BLDG.

LIBERTY BONDS
Coupon and reglatered: full N. T.

market and accruedinterest to date.
MACK'S BOND HOUSE,

Investment Securities.
1421 First Nat. Bk. Bldg. Tyler 3644.

WANTED

PORTERS.
Dy Burgess-Nas- h Company.

Apply Superintendent, Balcony.

ATTRACTIONS. ESTABLISHED factories wanted; cheap
Hydro Electric Power,' Santa Fe, Bur-

lington railroad and Mississippi river;
Ideal sites; no labor troubles; mid-wa- y

Chicago and Kansas City; western Illi-

nois, cornbelt. Box 342, Dallas City,
Hancock county. Illinois. v

P. B, X. operator, hotel, $60. P. B. X. oper-
ator, hotel, $45. Elliott-Fish- operatoror typtat who will learn, $66. Girls to
learn typewriting, $35. Cigar clerk, hotel,
$50. Clerk with knowledge of bookkeeping.
$65. Typist and clerk, $60.

operators, salaries open. Saleslady,
stocks, $100 guarantee. Saleslady, spe-
cialty, Iowa, $100 guarantee. Clerk or
bookkeeper and typist, Plalnvlew, Neb.,
and Norfolk, Neb., $80. Three girls, IS
or over, to learn filing, $40 to atart. Two
young ladles, 20 to 25, bright and quick,to learn filing, $60 to $60; downtown of-
fice, splendid opportunity. Burroughs
posting machine operator, $8S-$9- Typ-
ists. Tem-

porary typists, per day. Stenog-
raphers,

Temporary atenographera, $3.09
to $5.00 per day.

EMPLOYER'S REFERENCE COMPANY
"We've got the position you want."

224 Bee Building.

SECURE agency for tire (The
Mile Multiplier); a profitable and per-
manent business; great possibilities; sell
on sight; moderately priced; big profit;
agents make $200 to $800 per month.
Write at once for circular, complete de-
tails and sample section free. Tire le

Mfg. Co., Flndlay, Ohio.

CONCESSIONS TO LET Home-comin- g

celebration at Wymore, Neb.; two days.
Aug. mh and 29th; merry-go-roun-

machine gun In action, flying machines
- and military spectacles. All concessions

open. Wire what you have and get
terms. Dr. L. V. Douglaa. Wymore, Neb.

Liberty Bonds Cashed.
ALL INTEREST ADDED

OUR PRICES ARE HIGHEST.
STATE SAVINGS & LOAN ASS'N

GROUND. FLOOR KEELINE BLDG.
OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE.

WANTED Baker who can bake Jewish
white, rye and pompenlckel bread. Ap-

ply to I. Tinkelstein, 831 North 14th St.,
Lincoln, Neb. Phone Steady

MANUFACTURER wanU branch man-

ager; new Invention, cuts telephone
billa In half; retails $7.50; both hands
free when phoning; every telephone
user Interested; hundred sales dally;
email working capital necessary. Alda-phon- e

Co., 262 Canal street. New York.

SALESMEN
In Nebraska and Iowa- - can make big
money selling our Health and Accident
Policies. New company In territory.Can offer liberal agency contracts. All
or part time. City or country. Ex-

perience not necessary. Call or write
MERCHANTS LIFE &

CASUALTY CO.,
422 BEE BLDG.. OMAHA.

employment to rigni party

OPPORTUNITY IS BIG
FOR MAKING MONEY

OUT OF LEASE
PERMITS ON STATE

OIL LANDS.
Let ua show you how you can make

big money on lease permits. Several
thousand acres of state oil lands now
offered by us at low prlcea; buy and re-
sell later at huge profits. , Full Informa-
tion If you write Immediately to

STATELAND LEASP
ASSOCIATION,

307 BEATTY BLDG.,
HOUSTON, TEXAS.

AGENTS---If you want to average $10
dally, sell a high grade line ot Ivory
combs, brushes, mirrors, etc., direct
from factory to consumer; best season
coming; enormous demand; particulars
free. Yanoco Ivory Co., Leominster,
Mass.

CONCESSION , MEN Don't forget the- Crawford (Nebraska) te Fair.
Sept. 310,000 In purses. Same
big crowds aa of the old daya. Write
for plat of concession spaces. Arah L.
Kungerford, presidents W. O. Barnes,
secretary. Crawfontl. Neb. '

BLACKSMITH who can do horseshoeing
and wagon work, in private --ehop. Ex-

cellent outfit and good wages. Perma-
nent job. State wages wanted and ex-

perience. Address Box M-- Bee.

LIBERTY BONDS .

Including partial payment receipts,
bought for cash; Immediate remittance
made for bonda sent by mail.

LEWIS CO., Brokera.

411 M'CAGUE BLDG.
J OR SALE All kinds novelties, dolls,

bulldogs with diamond eyes. Give away

FOR SALE.
Would like to sell my candy, ice cream
and soft drink parlor, to some young
man In a good live town In Nebraska
near Omaha; reason for selling, old age
and 111 health. Address Box
Omaha Dally Bee.

Slum flash goods, etc. ,

VINNICK'S NOVELTY HOUSE. f

FIVE hundred dollars per month selling
a new patented fuel vaporizer, guaran-
teed to save up to 50 per cent In gaso-
line; 40 miles per gallon made with
Ford car; sold on money-bac- k guar-
antee; one sample free. Stransky Vap-
orizer Co., Pukwana, S. Dak.

EARN $5 to $10 day gathering ever-

greens, roota and herbs, In the fields
and roadside; or decorative work; spare
time; book and prices free. Botanlca12 No. 15th St. Douglas 7576.

335, west Haven, conn.

UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY

for refined woman with high, school
education or equivalent, over 24 year
of age, to associate herself with estab-
lished firm as traveling representative.
Must be without encumbrance and foot
loose to travel extensively. Position
permanent Personality more essential
than experience. We will pay railroad
fare and salary from the start. In re-

ply state age, education and brief per-
sonal description. W. L. McGowen, (S
East Washington St., Chicago.

WANTED Merry-go-roun- Ferris wheel,
show and concessions, September 9, for
home-comin- g day. Address R. H. Dol-- "'

Mlnden. Ia.

-- LIBERTY BONDS
If you have a Liberty bond to aell,

see us. We pay spot cash for all issues.
Also buy partial payment receipt.
300 M'CAGUE BLDG.

N. W. Cor. 15th nd Dodge St.

s
FOR SALE Fully equipped blacksmith

shop, with actylene welding plant; only
hop in town; good business; will sac-

rifice for quick sale; reason for selling,
going on farm. Address Box 64. Philips,

STOCK SALESMEN, we offer a security
showing earnings of better than 25 per
cent, also great savings to Investors on
their every-da- y necessities, from food
to farm machinery. We are now operat-
ing a wholesale house In Denver, seven
retail stores In other Colorado towns,

"and have built up a large mail-ord-

business. Well rated In Dun and Brad-stre-

Exceptional talking points. Llb- -
. eral commissions. Get In touch with us.

Thrift Mercantile Co., No. 309 Tabor

WANTED Men wishing positions firemen,
brakemon,' colored train porters, $125-$20- 0

month: no experience necessary.
Eastern-Wester- n roads. Write In'er- -

LOST FOUND REWARDS.

BEER, WINE. LIQUOR.
Plenty of "kick," easily and cheaply

made at home with our recipes. Send
address today. DonH need to write let-
ter. Keystone Laboratory, Box
Wllmerdlng, Pa.

INieo. Kallway Dept.. (190). inaian-pui- i-.

KOR ARTICLES LOST on atreet cara tele-
phone Tyler 800. We are anxloua to re

lost article t rightful owner.
OMAHA COUNCIL BLUFFS ST. RT

WANTED Flrat class car repairer and
rough carpenters with tools to work on
freight car body work. 68e oer hour.
Apply at Can Street Gate, U. P. Shop siock, enver, uolo.

WONPERFUL MONEY MAKING OPPOR-
TUNITIES In the great "Divide" dis-
trict of Nevada. Can give reliable in-

formation and render you valuable as-

sistance. Write JAMES A. PATERSON,
P. O. Box 1031, Tonopah. Nev.

Highest Cash Price
Z P1"1 'or

LIBERTY BONDS
and Partial Payment Receipts.

NATIONAL BOND CO.,
610 World-Heral- d Bldg. Douglas 9013.

Auto accessory salesman, $125 and ex- -
AGENTS Sensational sellers, 20x24 gold

framed patriotic, religious snd cele-
brated negro pictures; 16 cents, sell 60
cents; portraits, frames, changeable
signs, etc.; catalogue of money makers
free. People Portrait, Station D,

Salesman with car, $124, and big com- -WANTED Printer for ads . and Jobs.
Some machine exp. preferred. Model 15
In shop. Top wages . Journal, Winner,

LIBERAL reward for return of black
leather loose leaf note book with mem-
bership carda and price lists enclosed.
Farnam Tire and Rubber Co., Tel. H.
6768. .

WANTED

COMPTOMETER
OPERATOR.

By Burgess-Nas- h Company.
Apply Superintendent, Balcony.

MR. BUSINESS MAN
Are you able to Judge aa extra good

proposition when you aee It7 It you
are and have $10,000 or over, a- - well
established manufacturing company
can ahow you where Ita "trade mark"
alone will be worth $1,000,000 with
three years of hustle and push besides
th annual Income. The high cost of
living has created a demand for our
gooda. Every man. woman, child and
baby I a user. The human race la
the only limit to the field to be worked.
Wa have the manufacturing facilities
and material on hand for' $400,000 re-ta- ll

business. Thla proposition will
stand the moat rigid Investigation. Can
be handled by a silent or active part-
ner. Thla la our harvest' time and

action, ao do not anawer thla
unles you have the money and mean
buslnesa. Addresa box Bee.

FOR SALE At once, general stock of
merchandise and hardware; fixtures and
building. Fine, clean stock. Good town
and fine farming community. Henry
Flddelke (owner), Riverdale, Neb. .

CAPITAL If you have $15,000 to $25,-00- 0
cash and would be interested in

ground floor Chicago downtown 1,200-se- at

theater proposition, address G. E.,

WANTED Experienced candy maker for
hard candy. State experience in first
letter. Correspondence confidential.
Palmer Candy Co.. Sioux Cty.

LOST Lady's purple leather purse con-
taining gov't check, for I30J3 and 345
1n bills; and photo. Tyr 31S4--

Reward.

LIBERTY BONDS, r--

pay the highest market price with
accrued interest, less nominal charge.

SEE US BEFORE YOU SELL YOUR
BONDS.

EDWIN T. SWOBE ft CO.,
INVESTMENT SECURITIES,

1007 W. O. W. Bldg.

niiBsiuns.
Salesman, Nebraska, grocery specialty,

$125.
Salesman, Implement, specialty; $160 and

expense.
Salesman, advertised food specialty, $125.
Salesman, Stoek, Co. Blfs. A Om., $125

guaranteed.
Salesman, Louisiana, food specialty, $125.
Salesman, No. Platte ter.; $125 and expen.

EMPLOYERS' REFERENCE COMPANY.
224 Bee Building.

AGENTS $6 to $12 a day easy; 250 light
weight, fast selling, popular priced ne-

cessities, food flavors, perfumes, soaps,
toilet preparations, etc.. agent's outfit
free: write today, quick, now. Ameri-
can Products Co., 139 American Bldg.,
Cincinnati. O.

LOST Gold headed umbrella, monogram
L. V. H. Reward If left at Goldman's

. Pharmacy. 24t and Leavenworth.
704 Strauss Bldg., Chicago.

All around general blacksmith: steady
work and best of wages. Fred Heavrin,
Bloomfleld. Neb. ;

100 AlONTH Ra.ilway mail clerks; hun-dre-

wanted; list positions free. Frank-
lin Institute. Dept. 231 S. Rochester.

LOST Lady's gold bracelet watch near
union station or Burgaas-Naa- h; reward.
Harney 625T. -

COUNTRY newspaper, small town, big
territory, fine live buslnesa, paying good
dividends; building and plant for quick
sale at a low price. Address Lock Box
3 5. Wynot. Neb.

SCOTT'S official history of negro in
world's war; complete containing peace
treaty; now ready for shipments from
Dallas; agents outfits free; send 10c
for postage. Boyd Publishing Co., Dal-
las. Tet

WANTED

COMPETENT
CASHIERS AND

WRAPPERS.
PERMANENT POSITION AND GOOt "

SALARIES.
BURGESS-NAS- CO.

VICTORY AND LIBERTY BONDS.
All Issues bought Special prlcea this

week on 3d, 4th and 5th Issues. Get
them before selling or you will lose
money. We must have bonds of theae
Issues regardless of N; Y. market quota-tion- a.

SECURITY INVESTMENT CO..
Tyler 2736. 639 Securities (Rose) Bldg.

N. I.Two comforter aad 2 pillows, Saturday
morning, between Onawa, la., and
ha. Return to 303 N. 16th St. WANTED Names ambitious men,

wishing railway mall clerk position.
.Beginner's salary, $1,100 year Answer

MAY MAKE YOU RICH Investment in
Texas and Oklahoma oil leases; ground
floor: for full particulars address O.
E. CRISWELL, Conner Hotel, Joplln,
Mo.

STOCK SALESMEN for established high-grad- e

rubber company now owning and
operating It own plant; delivering
quality tires; now building addition 'o
factory; haa paid three substantial divi-
dends, and has more than 6,000 stock-
holders; high commissions, strong leads;
every aptomobile owner a prospect;
stockholders buy tires at 33 per
cent discount from list price. This is
the strongest rubber proposition on mar-
ket today. Monarch Rubber Company,
20 E. Jackjon Blvd.. Chicago.

LOST Letter N, gold football cbarm and
fob. ' Reward offered'. Douglas 186.

DON'T accept agency until you get par-
ticulars regarding Bero Tablets; cus-
tomers excited: agents coining money;
prohibition assures quick aaies; wonder-
ful opportunity; write quick. Bero

Immediately. uiuim- - APPLY SUPERINTENDENT. BALCONY.
ANY GIRL coming to or now living InLOST Two western steers. Notify Union

Stock Yard Co.. South Omhaa.
FIREMEN, Brakemen, Baggagemen, $140-$20-

Colored Porters, by railroads
everywhere. Experience unnecessary.

H. DOLOOFF, Furniture and Hardware.
Furniture, ruga, linoleum, ice boxes, gaa
atovea, office furniture, ahow cases,
trunks, ault casea, bedding, linen, poul-
try netting and garden tools. Better
gooda for less money. Credit If you
wish. 1839-4- 7 North 24th. Web. 1607.

M fg. Co., 543 Jtorth Dearborn, Chicago.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS. 718 Louis, til YOU ARE WASTING TIME If you are
not maklns $10 to $100 dally: man or
woman, start anywhere: materials cost
you 78 cenls. retail for $45. I made $220
one day, $1,250 one month. Craycroft,
Fresno. Cal.

$3,500 BUYS oil rights to 1,000 acres Texas
oil land. Good proposition around which
to form company. YOu have 18 months
to start development work. Box
Omaha Bee.

FOR SALE Complete meat market equip-
ment at a snap price; practically new.
J. Zoller Mercantile Co., Council Bluffa,
Ia.

umana, wno wisnrs to secure employ-
ment, board and room, or a circle of
congenial friends, should Introduce her--
self to the secretary of the "Big Sis-
ters." This la an organization of Omaha
business women formed to promote the
happiness and Interests of their "littlesisters." Ruth T. Cameron, secretary220 Omaha National Bank Bldg,. Poual
las 5890.

Furniture and Household Goods.'

AN INVESTMENT
With profit certain and risk elim-

inated; la paying 20 per cent on actual
money Invested; It costs you nothing to
Investigate; delay may loae you the op-
portunity.

Thla la a silver gold mine In active
operation and paying dividends.

Our company acts a sales agent for
our stockholders. Thla has been our
policy sine organization. If you hold
any of oar atock we will try and place
It for you without charge.
We now offer any part of a block of
atock held by an eatate in Pennsylvania
on terma that will net you 20 per cent
annually. -

Get in touch and write today for
Information.

NEVADA PACKARD MINES CO.,
44 Broad Street. New York.
V Room 611-1J- -.

FIREMAN, third grade license sufficient,
between the age of 35 and 40; must be
able to do general repairing; permanent
position to rlght party Wellington Inn.

WANTE'd First clsss night fry cook;
splendid wages. Phone to Brunswick

FOR SALE at a bargain, a fairly good
working law library and aectlonal caaea
for the same. Send for catalog. A. J.
Sawyer, 714 First National Bank Build-
ing. Lincoln. Neh

STOCK SALESMEN WANTED.
To aell stock In a $1,000,000 live stock

Insurance company, featuring Insurance
on bogs: officered by men of unques-
tioned ability in the Insurance and fi-

nancial world, endorsed by local banks
and bankers In the territory; strong
selling features.

CONTINENTAL LIVE STOCK INSUR-
ANCE COMPANY,

Motor lart Bid g.. Sioux City, la.

'Restaurant, rrcmom, STENOGRAPHERS. $65 to $125.

$40 A WEEK made selling Kelly Miller's
Progress of the Negro, showing the won-
derful doings of the race; many pic-
tures; lightning seller. Write quick for
agency. Jenkins Publishing Co.. Qulncy
St.. Chicago. 111.

FOR SALE Milk dairy, good location: 22
first-clas- s cows; good, strong team;
first-cla- ss route. Sold cheap If taken DRUG CLERK wanted; experienced; ref-

erence; write Ottmann Drug Co., Lead,
Wanted to BuyBABY 8ULKY.

Phone Harney 4001. at once, weaving city, lyier rzss. So. Dak.

-
, i TOPMOST VALUES IN

FURNITURE. .
ta our claim, and by thla w mean Bet-
ter Furniture for Lea Money. Furni-
ture equal In material, construction and

t-
- design at a positive saving a dollar

apent with the STATE FURNITURE
CO. for furniture will do a greater duty.
W quote 319.75- - dreaaer for 813.60;
$17.50 dresser for $18-5- : $36.00 dresser
for (28.; $. buffet for $34.75;
3! J. 5 chiffonier for $13.95. Bargains
throughout every line. , We specialise on
eomplpte home outfits. Liberty bond
taken at par..t vtp Ft:VT-rtTR- rmfPANY

FIREMEN, brakemen, 0 monvhly;
experience unnecessary. Wr"; Railway

Typist ana r a. x. opr., whl.,
Typist and P. B. X. opr., North Omaha,
Billing cierk and typist, $65-$7-

Temporary stenos. and typists. $4 to $4.
Adding machine operators, $66
File clerks t .

THE MARTI COMPANY.
1126 W. O. w. Bldg.

LEADING wholesale and mfg. of soft
drinks buslnesa In Lincoln, Neb.; money-
maker; owner will aacrifice. Chapek,Brand. Thea. Bldg.. Omaha.

SALESMEN
MANUFACTURER offers exclusive agency

for remarkable Invention and quick sell-

ing, highly profitable merchandise; all
territory open. Diamond Mfg. Co., Dal-
las. Tex.

Association, tare ......p..- -DESKS DESKS DESKS
New desks; used desks bought, sold andtraded. J. C. Reed, 1201 Farnam. P. 6146. DRUG CLERK, registered, first-cla- ss man.

H. O. Patterson. l"th and Hickory.ntvlnKvria" GOOD grocery stock and fixtures. Good
location. Doing good business. Poor
health. 1331 Park Ave.

I want several men with lots of tenacity
and "pep." who will appreciate a real
opportunity with rapid advancement as-

sured. Prefer men with canned mat or
grocery experience. Write, civirtg ll

Salesmen and Solicitors, WANTED jrlenced stenographer, dot

HOTEL, unfurnished, good location, divi-
sion point; rooms alwaya filled; 30 bed-
rooms, dining room, kitchen, store room,
office, not modern; good for $150 to
$200 on rooms alor.e; price $8,000; terms
$3.00 cash, balance at 7 per cent, easy
term- -. F- -r ' " rmallon addresa Box

, 16. Bayard, Neb. -
Turn your diamonds into cash. Highest

prices paid. W. C, Flatau, Jewelr. Ea- -
taklUl,. 1 C V. ! o ... .

CHEWING gum agents; get our factory
prices on Spearmint, Ball Gum and all
kind. The Co.jCinclnnntl.CK

Hce Want Ads Produce Results.
siruiK ,.T-- m pooiiicn; plen014PORTRAIT AGENTS f"r better work and

' ' r- - a", 1-- Avery
WANTED Good going business; cash

buyer: i- -t Junta, 30 South
Oakley Blvd., Chicago.

full detail your quallfl-iitlon- Salary i

and expense to start. Box M S3. Be. u.. 4is --icavenworiad.;.il dlroit wlin nrusis. t. u.
j email, 60 W, Washington St.. Chicago.101k and Dodge SU, - Opp. tl. F. Bldg. , Keiser buya and sella furniture. Ty. 4341--


